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United Community Bank Welcomes Brian Goff as Director of Portfolio Management   

GREENVILLE, S.C. – September 28, 2020 – United Community Bank is 

pleased to announce the addition of Brian Goff as Director of Portfolio 

Management. In this new role, Goff will be responsible for the management 

and oversight of the bank’s Investment Portfolio and other strategic 

investments. 

“We’re honored to welcome Brian to the team,” said Richard Pfaltzgraff, 

Treasurer for United Community Bank. “He is filling a critical role and will be 

instrumental in our execution of strategies that help meet our short and 

long-term financial goals. We look forward to tapping into his expertise to 

help identify attractive investment opportunities.”   

Goff has more than a decade of experience spent at various GSE and 

depository institutions. He has an in-depth knowledge of liquidity management, regulatory compliance, 

audits and M&A, and will now use those skills to develop investment strategies that complement 

United’s overall balance sheet management objectives. Goff most recently served as an Investment 

Portfolio Manager for South State Bank in Columbia. 

“I am grateful to have the opportunity to join United Community Bank and be a part of its continued 

growth in the Southeast,” said Goff. “The bank’s outstanding reputation and commitment to service 

attracted me to this position, and I look forward to contributing to the success of the organization in this 

role.”  

Goff earned both his International Master of Business Administration (IMBA) with a concentration in 

Finance and his Bachelor of Science in Business Administration with a concentration in Finance and 

Economics from the Moore School of Business at the University of South Carolina. While earning his 

master’s degree, he studied abroad at the Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey 

(ITESM) in Guadalajara, Mexico as well as the Escuela Superior de Administration y Direccion de 

Empresas (ESCADE) in Barcelona, Spain where he completed intensive Spanish language and Spanish 

business language training. 

About United Community Banks, Inc. 

United Community Banks, Inc. (NASDAQ: UCBI) (United) is a bank holding company headquartered in 

Blairsville, Georgia, with executive offices in Greenville, South Carolina. United is one of the largest full-
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service financial institutions in the Southeast, with $15.0 billion in assets, and 149 offices in Georgia, 

North Carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee at June 30, 2020. Through its July 1st acquisition of Three 

Shores Bancorporation and its wholly-owned banking subsidiary, Seaside National Bank & Trust, United 

added approximately $2.1 billion in assets and 14 banking offices in key metropolitan markets 

throughout Florida.  United Community Bank, United’s wholly-owned bank subsidiary, specializes in 

personalized community banking services for individuals, small businesses and companies throughout its 

geographic footprint, now including Florida under the brand Seaside Bank and Trust. Services include a 

full range of consumer and commercial banking products, including mortgage, advisory, treasury 

management, and now wealth management. Respected national research firms consistently recognize 

United for outstanding customer service. In 2020, J.D. Power ranked United highest in customer 

satisfaction with retail banking in the Southeast, marking six out of the last seven years United earned 

the coveted award.  Forbes included United in its inaugural list of the World’s Best Banks in 2019 and 

again in 2020. Forbes also recognized United on its 2020 list of the 100 Best Banks in America for the 

seventh consecutive year.  United also received five Greenwich Excellence Awards in 2019 for excellence 

in Small Business Banking and Middle Market Banking, including a national award for Overall Satisfaction 

in Small Business Banking. Additional information about United can be found at www.ucbi.com. 
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